
CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

dofendant's shop, iad comiplaiied of a
soro tiroat, and tigitness at Lte ciest and
sleeplessnes. Tite defendant looked at
his throat, gave imîtt somge mttedicinle, and
charged Is. for it. For Lte defence, sec.
tian 28 of t Apothecaries' Act vas
citiefly relied ot. A nuiber of aged
celinists wero called to prove Litat ta tLeir
knlowledge sucih practices as ltat alleget
by the prosecition were custoimary on Lte
part of cisiiits and druggists beforo
1815. The judge, iowever, i sumintting
up, said the business of a cieimist and
druggist was delined in the 28thl section,
antd if chtemiiists went beyond lteir rig lits
before 1815, that did not justify thie iin
doing so afterwards. He let it for Lite
jury to say witter in tue particular case
before theim tie defendant iad gone bo.
yontd Lite limitits allowed him. lite jury
found for the defetndant; but in this ver-
dict tiey were lia doubt influenced by Lte
unsatisfactory evidence subimitted for the
plaintill's. Otierjudges, in othier cases,
initerpreted the law siitiliatly. At ite

irminghamt County Court a prosecttion
of a ciemtist and druggist by te Apotie-
caries' Company was ield over for two
years pending the settletnet of the last
quoted case. lite ciemnist had given cer-
tain itedicine to a yountg wonaun suffering
froim weakntess, and had ciarged ier a
shilling for it. ifo admitted Iaving.aisk-
cd lier certain, questions, tiougi titere was
soute dispute respecting the wiole of tLie
alleged consultation. 1He was fined £20.

.f Lite above interpretation of te dis.
tinction betweent ai apothecary and a
piariaccutical ciemnist can be brouglit to
bear iupoi our Act there is but little hopo
tiat tigy relief can be afforded thosa who
overstep the linse laid down in Justice
Roàe's decision ; as but few druggists, if
any, registercd purely as plartmaceutical
cliemists,arc likely to claii that tiey are
apothecaries in the sense of .professing to
jidge of internal disease hy synptomts.

It is quite unttecessary for us to advise
caution, as we ara satistied that all wbo
review Litese cases will act in accordance
witi te letter of! the Iawv, aven tiougi
te spirit of'it nay bc sotnewiat strainied

by so doing.

Manitoba Pharmaceutical As-
sociation.

lite annual meeting of Lte Manitoba
Phtariaceutical Association was lield in
Winnipeg, Feb. 21st.

Among-those present were J. F. How-
ard, president, in ite ciair; E. Casselmain,
Emerson ; G. W. McLaren, Morden ; B.
M. Canniff, Portage; N. Ml. Jackson, C.
Flexon, Dr. Hutton, J. K. hill, W.
Campbell, Howard Mitchell, W. Pulford,
E: S. Lightcap,.Geo. Saddler, . IL. Cas-
selntt, IL. E. Bletcier, and J. K. Strac-
itîn, registrar. The report of tLie council,
dealing with Lite work of tie association
for the past ycar, Lte treasurer's and
rcgistrar's reports were reald aitd adopted.'
The total nenbershipof the association is
79, clorko 14;' apprentices 28. Four

meinbers have been remtoved front the
register in consequence of renoval fromt
the province or otiter causes. The secre.
tary was empowered to incur the necessary
expense to procure evidence against per-
sous violating the association's aet. E. E.
LighItcap and 1f. . Caisselian, iaving
been appointed scrutineers, the ballot
pipers sent in were counted and resulted
in tie following being elected as council
for te ensuing two years, viz.: J. C. Gor-
doit, J. F. loward, E. D. Martin, C.
Flexan, W. R. Bartlett, B:R M. Catnniff
and G. W. McTAren. During the count-
ing of tite ballots Lit president aldressed
the meeting, reviewing the work of tite
association, and congratulated the menm.
bors on its satisfactory condition.

Dr. Ifutton noved, seconded by Mr.
Cannidfl; "hiat te Piariaceutical As
sociation of Manitoba oifer for yearly
coipetition, for general proficiency in the
major exainiiations, a gold and silver
meldai, the gold iedal to be given ta the
studenît obtainiing the greatest utimttber of
marks, the percentage to be nat less ltai
nintety ; Lte silver medal to be given to ite
studentobtaining Lite ntext ligiest inm.
ber of marks, provided such student takes
not less tan ieity per cent. of tie total
Iarks, the competition to date front tie

zpriig examninations of 1895, anîd ta be
open to students wio havo taken tieir
full course in Manitoba. In case of a tie,
Lte exaiining board to take into consider-
ation the respective mterits of the tying
candidates, withi refercnce to the neatness
of tie papers put in and Lte work donc."

In mnoving titis resolution, Dr. Iluttoi,
in an interesting speci, pointed out tie
strong incentivo to good work, the chance
of winning Lite Association tnedais would
be, and stated itat lie would be willing to
oler a silver imedal for the student obtain.
ing Lite higiest numîber of msiarks in
muateria mîedica, and Mr. Catinil in sup-
porting and seconding the resolutioi, aiso
said lie would be willing to ol'er a mnedal
for Lte iigiest iutmber of marks in any
particular subject, probably cienistry.
Mr. McLaren and others, lisvin1g spoketi
in favor of the motion, it was put and
carried.

The question of the association obtain-
ing pernianent suitable roouts, for tite
purpose of a laboratory, lecture . ex-
aminltation roons, was discussed, and aon
motion of Mr. Cannifl, seconded by Mr.
McLaren, the matter was referred to a
cointtettc, conisisting of tie president,
Mr. Fle.on and Dr. Hutton, to wait on
Lite imtedical college autiorities and ascer-
tain on wiat terins a roomt could be
procured in the metdical college build-
î.ng.

C.icisur. Và,Ea.:.-Vasel is Iirst
rendered aseptic by .prolonged ieating to
120° C., and tieti nixed with carbolie
acid. Tlh-itittilure is poured wiilst lot
into.imetal tubes, whicih are iernetically
sealed whilst at an elevated teinperature.
It is put forward as a good antizeptic
salve,,4poLhekcrZceitung.

Pharmacoutical Association of
the Province of Queben.

Notet, lt Stitotts.

Tite Scmi-Amnual Exatittatiotî for
Major ani t Minor Candidates will coi.-
tmlence on Tiesday, April 17tih, at 9.00 a.
I., atnsd will bu ield in tLie College of
Piariacy, 595 Lagaucietiero Street,
Montreai. Candidates mssust file tlieir
application, duly certified, with tit Iegis-
trar, oit-or before Lte 7th of Aptil. Print-
ed Regulations and Formi of Appliucattio
imust bo ebtainted front tLie Registrar, and
be duly signed by Lite Applicant.

Candidates wio have faileid iore tian
once in tieir Exainitations wili be requir-
cd to pay ite full Examinatttion Fee,

The Council having instructed the
Registrar to enforce tie rule requiring
frot candidates forexamintation, ten days
notice, prior to tie date fixed for tite ex-
ainiations, noa application will be acccpt-
cd after Lite 7tii day of April.

E. Mut,
Secty.-Registrar.

595 Lagtaucietiere Street.
Montreal, Marci Sti, 189 t.

New Saits of Borborino.

Tt is well kntown tliat connercial cry-
stallized sulpiate of berberine dissolves
witI difliculty in cold water and alcoiol,
in factis alhnost insoluble in both thesu
liquids. Merck, by increasing Lite quant-
ity of sulphinric acid. used in* its piNpar-
ation, has introduced a suipiate wiichî is
casily soluble in cold water and in alcoiol.
RL is now ot the market as "sule cry-
Ställine sulphalc of berbcritc." It cans bx
taken in aitif-grain doses six times daily.
According to Schmidt (Seo Arich. der
liarm., 1890), frce berberine rapidly

absorbs carbonic acid, and as net with in
commerce usually contains ituch carbon-
ate. Merck atteipted to introduce a
mîetiod for the preparation o! tie frec
akaloid, wihicih siall give a preparatioi as
free as possible fron CO.,. le han.s con-
cluded tiat tie best inetiod is by pro-
cipitation of ia sulphate of berberine with
bariumt iydrate in just suflicient quantity
to precipitate tie wiole of tie sulphurie
acid, and afterwards evaporatiig the fil-
tered solution, vitiout Lite anployuenit of
ieat, in glass vessels. Buteven prepared
in titis way, CO, is absorbed. ienco
Merck suggests Ltat f ree berberine sltôuid
be superseded by the carbonate, vich
is easily crystallizel froin water or alcoiol,
and is of quite dcfirito composition. If
Lte pure ailkaloid is required, it is easy to

prepare it froi titis sait by hieating it to
1000 C. in a current of hydrogen.-
Jourial de Pla7rim. d'îAnrers.

AN Etnglish formula for a rubber
substituto is 10 parts of paraflini, 1 part
bitumen, 2 parts Titdia.rubber, and
titis in spite of the fact ltat rubber
uaniufacturers Lite world over are .fraid

paraffin,

Marchi,18N.


